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of forfeited estates,which saidwarrantshall be paidout of any
unappropriatedmoniesin thetreasury.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Anaovnii—the tenth day of April, in the year o~ethousand
eighthundredand seven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—at. a

- CHAPTER CXXVIII. j

An ACT to raise by way oflottery a sumofmoneyto enablethetrig- ~ v4/s -

teesof theProtestantEpiscopalcongregationof theborough ofLaW-
0

.~ft_ttt i -rz~o
laster,to repair their steepleandhouseofworship. -

SECTioN 1. BE it enactedby the.SenateandHouseof Representa-
livesof/be Goynmon-wealibofPennsylvania,in Ge—

neralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,-
That David R. Barton,GeorgeSlough,EdwardBrien,William Comnüsthon’
Hamilton, Richard Gray and William P. Attlee, be,and theyerg of the
are herebyappointedcommissionersto raiseby wayof lottery, a be
suit of money not exceedingfour thousandfive hundreddol- raised.
lars, to be- by them applied to the repairingof theProtestantI-low to be
Episcopal church and steeplethereuntobelonging,in the ho-applied.
roughof Lancaster.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

That the said commissionersbefore they proceedto sell anyComm.i~
tickets in the aforesaidlottery, shall lay suchschemethereofsioners to
before the Governor,asshall meethis approbation,andenter be.
into bondsto him for the dueperformanceof their duty, its sel- Thre the guy-
ling the tickets,drawingthelottery andpaying theprizes; andernorfor hi~
eachof thembefore enteringon theduties of hisappointment,ttpprobatiow
shall take and subscribean oath or affirmation, diligently and
faithfully to performthedutiesherebyintrusted to him ; and -

any two or more of said Commissionersshall attendat thedraw-
ing of said lottery, and when completed,they shall causean ac- Aild other -

curatelist of the fortunate numbersto bepublishedin theEn-duhesoftht
glish andGermanpapersprinted in theborough of Lancaster,eI.s. I S U’

andshall payanddischargeall theprizesthatmay be demanded
by persons legally entitled thereto,within three monthsafter - -

thedrawingshall be completed. - - Authorized
SECT~III Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,to adjust

That thesaidcommissionersbe,andthey areherebyauthorizedarid paynit
to settle and adji.tst all accounts that may be exhibited by ~
personslegally employedin executingthe provisionsof this act;red under
and that all expencesnecessarilyattending the same,shall~.be this act.
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paid out of the proceedsof the said lottery, by theaforesaid.
commissioners. - -

What prizes SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
to be co’i- lhat all prizes not demandedwithin twelve monthsafter the
s~ideredre- publication-aforesaid,shall be consideredanddeemedas reiin..
linquished. quishedfor the useandbenefitof saidchurch,

- - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of theHouseofRepresentatives.
- P.C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSe/late,

Appaovth—the tenthday of April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXIX.

A’ ACT toprovidefor theerectionof a housefir theemploymentand
supportofthe poor in thecountyofBucks. -

n.E it enactedt~ythe Senateaid-Houseof Representa-
SECTION ~ ~j tivesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe-same,
That the commissionersof the county-ofBucks shall, with the

C?unty corn- consentof thecourt of quartersessionsandgrandjury of thesaid.
~ISS~OFi)BerSkcounty,havepower to direct.that a-housefor the employment
cotsntyem- andsupportof the poor,shall beerectedtherein; and-as soonas
poweredt~ they shall have so determinedthey shall give - notice there-

~ ~ of to the sheriff of their, county, who thereuponshall give
erected. notice by public advertisements,that-the electorsof the said

county of Bucks,shall at thegeneralelection.next’ensuing,and
Personsto in the mannerprescribed,for theelection of members- of the
he chose~to house of- representativesof this- Commonwealth, elect seVen

a reputablecitizens of thesaidcounty,whoseduty it shallbe,or a
site for the majority of them, on or beforethe first day of May next,after
POOrhouse. their election, to deterthineupon andpurchasea siteon which

the saidbuildingsshall beerected;and it shall be lawful for the
Theirduties.saidsevencitizensor a majority of them, to takeconveyances

thereforin thenameof, andfor-the-useof thecorporationsmen
Directorsof tioned in the third section of this act, and-theyshall certify
~ie~ their proceedingstherein,undertheir handsandsealsto theclerk

of the court of quarter sessionsof the county of Bucks,to be
filed in his office; and the saidelectorsshall- also electthree
reputablecitizens of the-saidcounty, in like manner,to be di—
reëtorsof the poorandof thehouseofemployment-forthecoun-
ty of Bucks,for theensuingyear;andthejudgesof theelection
of the said county, shall immediatelyon receiving-thereturns

- from the severalelectiondistricts, andcasting-upthenumberof
votestherein, or within three-daysthereaftercertify undertheir


